
Shak� Shac� Parsippan� Atop �� Hil� Men�
70 Waterview Blvd, Parsippany I-07054, United States

(+1)8622862750 - https://www.shakeshack.com/location/parsippany-atop-the-hill-nj

Here you can find the menu of Shake Shack Parsippany Atop The Hill in Parsippany. At the moment, there are 5
dishes and drinks on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes

about Shake Shack Parsippany Atop The Hill:
My kids love this place more than I do. I think the hype is bigger than the burger. They encourage the kiosk which

I am not a fan of, so that seemed to take longer than just telling a human with a better understanding of what’s
on the menu. Had the smoke house burger. Wasn’t impressed by the patty, or the bacon. There was however an
impressive amount of red peppers on this plate. The bun was buttery and soft but ever... read more. What User

doesn't like about Shake Shack Parsippany Atop The Hill:
First of all...Shake Shack is a favorite burger. For some reason, this location trips up sometimes. Talked my wife
into trying it a while ago..and our food came out very greasy. Not typicall for SS. She will never go back. Today I

tried again and waited a lil while(no lines,not v.busy). My burger came out cold? Too bad, really liked their
burgers. Back to Five Guys! read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and be served in
pleasant weather, And into the accessible rooms also come guests with wheelchairs or physiological disabilities.

Shake Shack Parsippany Atop The Hill from Parsippany is famous for its exquisite burgers, to which aromatic
fries, salads and other sides are provided, They also present nice South American dishes to you in the menu.

There are also fine American meals, for example, burgers and grilled meat.
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Sid� dishe�
FRENCH FRIES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

So� drink�
LEMONADE

Spirit�
AMERICANO

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

10 m�� popular
SHAKE

MILK SHAKES

Burger�
VEG BURGER

CHICKEN BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

BACON

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

VEGETARIAN

VEGAN
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